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HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

The Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicide? Oil I for

tlio same reaion that thousands of others are
on the verge of the same ain, or in imme-
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
anv nervous affection. Ho knew ho wis
alluded with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, nmintcntly indifferent to the o

; or ho miy have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by del tilting himself with worth-
less remedies. His ease was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or Bick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot flushes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or
similar consequences aie likely to result to
any ono who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
In getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Mile3' lleslorative Nervine.

Monzo Itarker, of Clinton, X. V., writes: "1
vi ho allllcted with extreme newotisuess Unit

I was on the verge of Insanity. Mj hands trem-
bled so that I could scaroely feed myself. I up1
twclvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Itatontttro Nervine,
nnd was cured. His with plonaure'I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous trouble."" I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, about four months Ago,
to mo Dr Miles' tlestoratlve Nervine and Plll
plnco which time 1 have not had a headache.
Several of my frlend aro using Dr. Miles' Item-edlc-

and llud them, as I did, to be more Hi ui
you claim for them.' Mrs. Mary Kilter, Lot
Angeles, Cal.

W II. Capwell, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Vn .

writes ; " My wife was curod of sick hoadachenf
many years' staudliie bv tho use of Dr Ml If.'
Restorative Nervine. She has recommended it i
her friends, and they all pralflc It highly."

Dr Miles' Hestoratlvo Nervine Is cold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by tliu Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind , on
receipt or price, si per bottle, six bottles mt.express prepaid. ,3 positively free from oplnt
or dancrerous draw. nr. linos' I'll if, ou iiosett,
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by m,au.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Col Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER
I

i

1 MO PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

Speech lEestored.
Fori:eyeaisI sufiercd with p'.in and dis-

charge c. tho throat, hacking cough, frontal
hcadathe, weak eyes. .Sc., at all times; could
not tiilu aboTO n whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and ot able to worlt. I was treated
by tho best physicians In the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
was recommended to uo a bottlo of Mayers'
Ms?ntuo Catarrh Cure. After using It for four
weeks my speech returned, ll symptoms of
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

Sins. Eliza Hanbwuhk,
JJlk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

The aboc Is one of the many tentlraonlols
we havo received this week, and we will pub-
lish every two weeks additional persons hav-
ing been cured by our marvelous medicine.
Try a bottle and bocurd atence.

Mayers' Dituc Co.,
Oakland. Md.

tor t,ale by druggists. Wajers' Alagnetlo
iviiiarru l ure is me ouiy nitaicine usou uy
vapor innaiatlou, and is guaranteed ay your

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
jnado in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 e(. for a full pound paehage.
Tree sample oil Application to tnauui octuxers.

roK sauc jy
11, B.Severn, P. If. Mgaile, W. H. WHers

MAURll'E 1'E
COE OYSTERS

We are now pre ared to fill orders
In large or smal Quantities at our
v hnieaole and re tail utor. AUardera
executed with care and promptness.

m. an. zotossxjs: go.
911-lS- 8 8. JardlnSC. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended tc
Borees taken to board, at rates

thitare liberal.

On PFAU ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Hoase.

Public Notice!
:ct I. hi ii by k von ibt person destroy

& uliucg bear kega will be prosecuted
Jo i .oviued by the Aet of Assembly approved
tUpril Ui, IBM.

Bnmurm' Aaaootettoo
ntuan, n, tw t, urn. u
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ITALY ANDJNGLAND.

Qpezzia's Royal Kccepticra of Hor
Majesty's Tars,

OSCULATION AT A DISCOUNT.

tVlillo nine Humbert's Huli.lrcts lUrclvo
the llritloli Vlait'nrs with Itxtrctiie y,

tho 111 Itims Msy Not ISxpect to
KIm Itnlhui Maldetm IndlMrhiiliuitely.
SnasisiA, Oct. 94. The ilrittsh Miumlnm

Arrived here yesterday, and anchored In
the gulf. Tlie town is elaborately deco-
rated with lings and bunting, and every-
thing iKwwtble has lieen done to give the
Ilritish sailors an enthusiastic reception.
Countless small craft, laden with people,
met the licet uiioii its arrival and warmly
iheered the visitors. .Salutes were

between the shls and the forts,
mid theu the visits nf courtesy between
the naval and military commander began.

As soon as the British war vessels had
come to anchor, Ad.
niiral Guatterio, ac-
companied by the
local nuthorilh'i)
went on board the
British flugHhip
San h Iarell, and
welcomed Admiral
Sir Michael Culme-Seymot- ir

to Sneaasia.
Crowds or lieople
nre pouring into tho
city and the festivi-
ties prepared in
honorof tho Uritish

MilimAL ctrwiE-SE- T- sailors will be wit- -

Mouit. nessed by probably
the largest crowds ever assembled here.

At 4.110 p. m. tho Unt'sli onicors,e-corte-

liy their Italian friends, landed and were
driven to the admiralty through nn im-
mense throng of peoplo which cheered the
visiting sailers in the hoartlost manner
possible. All the admirals, captains, mil-
itary and civil authorities and prominent
peoplo of the neighborhood gathered at
the admiralty in order to do honor to the
British admiral and his accompanying
olhVers. When the visitors reached the
admiralty they wererecelved bytheprom-inen- t

officials, surrounded by a guard oi
honor, and an exchange of the most cour-
teous speeches, followed during which tho
friendship existing between England and
Italy was referred to In warm terms. After
leaving tho admiralty Admiral (5oymour
and liis party visited the municipal bu-
reau nnd thanked the municipal ufllcers in
tho namo of Knglaml for the hearty and
dignified reception which had been ac-
corded to himself .mid his oflicere by tho
city of Spozziu.

Ktitliusinstlc rirnetlns.
Admiral Seymour then returned on

board his flagship and was greeted with
hoarty cheers wherever he uud his ofller-- s
appeared. The windows and balconies
along the routu followed by the Ilritish of-
ficers were crowded witli people, who
greeted the visitors in tho most enthusias-
tic manner. In fact, tho welcome accorded
Admiral Seymonr and his oillcers was so
warm that, it may bo distinctly classed as
an Anglo-Phil- o demonstration.

Tho elaborate fetes prepared by the warm
hearted Italian friends of England havo
been postponed until tomorrow, when tho
citizens of Spezzia nnd its neighborhood
will do their utmost to show tho English
sailors that hospitality as least aswn t
in Italy as it is France, even if tho wild
enthusiasm shown by tho French towards
their Itusslan visitors is not repeated here.
While the Italians havo a sincere admira
tion for their Ilritish visitors, it is not,
njieiy that they will allow themselves to
bo carried away to tho extent of seeing
their nnny and navy officers, to say noth-
ing of ladies "nd gentlemen, prominent in
society, kiss the hands' which British blt'o
jackets might extend to them through the
port holes of their ships, as was recently
the caso at Toulon bet ween the French and
Itusslnns. Italy appreciates the fact that
the situation of Euroiie is such that the
powers friendly to her should bo treated
with the respect due to them, and though
considerahle wnrmtji of feeling may be
shown at Spezia there will not bo any ex-
hibitions of hysterical kissing.

.SIoiui'h Co'.lossUn DNboIieved.
Washington, Ind., Oct. 31. It Is be-

lieved now Mint Stone's story regarding
the murder of the Wratten family, impli-
cating six innn beside himself, is a Ho
uoru beginning to end, hut ho was uu
doubtedly ono of the principals in tho
crime, and made the confession in order to
pave the way towards saving his own
neck. Xo one believos that Stone was
rolled oil tho bloody lloor by the others in
order to miiko his guilt apparent, but that
no was covered with blood while taking
an active part in mo mitonery.

Suod for Violating; Kiiilgrutlon Laivi,
13UFFALO,-Oct- . 1. Attorney Seward A.

bimons has lteen made tho defendant in
civil action for tl,M) damages, brouaht bv
the United government in the namo
o William Williams. Tills iiecullar suit
is a new pnase or prosecution for an a!
leged violation of the immigration laws.
Mr. Simons advertised for a gardener in
the Toronto Mail, and secured Harry Grew
tnrougu tue Canadian adi ertisement.
Williams, the complainant, was dis
charged to make room for Grew.

A Youthful MHaehiiett l'orif,r.
Mu-TO- Mass., Oct. 91. The escapades

of the three Qulncy boys who ran away
with $500 in Btoleu money served to fire the
young hearl ot a lad here, and last night
JamuH Dolan engaged in a fruutio search
for hU ehk'-- i i n, a boy of 1H. The boy
secured MM ijelouging to his father and a
lady friend on u forged order, and disap
peared.

A Olixf Crul Mnthr' Crime.
KirLET, O., Oct. . Mrs. A. J. Wagner

and her two children, aged 4 and I), wero
found on the floor of their cottage with
their throats cut. The mother had evi-

dently done the deed. She had been de
spondent for some time since the death of
her husband, and no doubt finally became
completely demented.

Killed III a Fuuilly Fend.
BinMINGHAJl, Ala., Oct. 84. Henry II.

Hood, a boiler-make- shot and killed Ins
brother-in-la- W. A. Smith, at Lake
View. A family feud appears to have
caused the trouble.

$! ura Hotel lluruwl,
Boston, Oct. 84. The Boar's Head hotel,

on Boar's Head bluff, at Hampton Beath,
N. H., was burned to the ground and with
it the connecting cottages. Lost, tfiO.OOU.

The Wenth.r.
Qoolar, high easterly witula, bMN(

rartubl Km dlwiuithtttff iifttrta,

Easily Taken
Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
issitnilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion

Emulsion
"t Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos
philes has come to be an article
of every-da- use, a prompt ana
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
wilder of flesh.

bv Scott Bm. N V. Alldrtinrlftii.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

E FOLMER

Oi Sliciimidonli,

-- Fon-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

-- FOR

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN,

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

DrJhnielDechert
-- FOR-

County Treasurer

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Ptillatleiiihia. (Offiocs Strictly prl, ,.,)
I iliuoulj .Jinjublo to euro ihe unfuntuinitiir dug fern Blood IN. I ami.
fPiii ,1IUluf't,trk"lure, Je
i rimaty or Moosdary, oo tuUur whatotaen wrlu. u

lainuinauuiuu UUUl orertli. tW., by thu ci il,Ut4

Kolkf &b oom. Ynth hum (tured ta 4 to It) dvt. j ih j
twooeDtstftiui4 (lr bowk Trutlt,M ewmtiUag that i I
ailooUa you, and a true frleaJ to ioBtriD( humuiUtj nuithu4 ooDtetutluila iuarrlv. Hour dally j 9 iu 8 tvett.iLga, ft to 8 Huadv.9to 1IM. wftrs of quaaU. tb.lrbook Utratur oud fraudultMit adrariiuituta.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Obrut.' Bowler' old stand.)

tmta Ml C4HL mtBn kMMb,

DANGERS OF THE DEEP.

The Coat at lluiiinii 1. To to Amerlcn's
(Iroalut rialilnu l'ort.

GLOUCOmin. Mass., Oct. 31. ThoclosliiK
of the fishing treason tells a melancholy
story of disaster, as well as success and
gain. During the yenr there have been
lost at sea from this nort fifty-seve- n men.
leaving teu widows and three children.
Ten vessels, valued at about 160,000, found
ered or stranded. Dut two, the (lenesta,
thrown down by a squall, and the old
type 1'ioneer, sank at sea. Trom 1S80,
nine a record has been kept, through to
1898, there have been 380 vessels oast away
at. sen, valued at l,T00,00U The number
of lives lost was 0,331. Including those
lost from this nort on the soa nrior to 1SS0

the list of the lost will amount to about
5,000 persons. Such has been the price
paid for the supremacy which the town
enjoys as the gieatest fishing port in
America, and perhaps in the world.

Death of lUiuleap gliigli.
PARIS, Oct. 34. Tho Mnhrajah Dhuleep

Singh, sou of the famous Hunjeet Singh,
the rajah of the Punjub, died at. his hotel
here, of apoplexy, aged Dhuleep was
an infant when his luuicr died, and the
principality was annexed hy Great liritaiu,
one of the conditions being that Dhuleep
should receive 300,000 per annum. He

a convert to Christnnlty, and was
twice married to Protestant women, llelnu
refused an increased pension in 1885 he nt- -
ttmipieii an Intrigue with Itussia for con
troi of his principality, but was not nl
lowed to land In India. Pardon wus

grunted him. lie died alone and
asserted liy all.

TIib T.esnt Troiililus of n Sculptor.
PnovirrexrjE, H. I., Oct. 21. Some time

ago William C. Noble, a Iloston sculptor,
ooutrai-U'i- with the Hums Monument,
association to make a statuo of Robert
Hurirt for William's park, for fci.OOO. Iio
wns not allowed to finish the statue, he
avers, and a suit in the supreme court
gave him a verdict of fi,O0O. The verdict
was set aside on appeal, and another suit
brought. This time he wasawardeil sr.lHll).
but Judge Morton has just set aside the
seconu veruict, uml tho sculptor must tr
agaiu.

Liberty Hell's rinal ISnstliiu l'Ince.
l'mi..M)Ei.i-iiiA- . Oct. 31. At a meeting of

mo w leec count 11 ot tins eity the question
of tut' proper care of the Liberty Hell, now
on its way from Chicago, was raised. Mr.
Anderson, a memlier of the council, de-
clared tho chipping of the bell, which lias
Injured it, not a little, was, to his personal
knowledge, the work of tho n-- who have
Doom employed to watch it. It was llnnllv
decided to have a handsome pinto glass
case made, in which the bell shall bo kept,
iu vuu rami nxim iu inuepeniicnce Hall.

Airnlrs of tin, Iron Hull.
Oct. L'l. Tho report of

the receiver of the order of the Local Iron
Hell, Jlr. Graham, .shows; Collections,
$141, ISS.aS; disbursements, S10,411.00; cash
on bund, $131,071.48. Completo collections
havo been made from 105 local branches.
No idea of the dividend to members can
be given nt present, or until a full list of

.members iu good standing is hnd. Kvory
.member should visit the secretary of his
uiaucu uuu see unit um claim is registered

T.vpluilil Kivl.lemlo In West Virginia.
. .ioi!u.stowx, vn., Oct. S.4. The

epidemic of typhoid fever which pervaded
ui luwu ior several mont us nnd which
was inougnr, to nuve been cheeked has
broken out nfresh. Thus far there has
oeen over a Hundred cases iu the town and
menongaiieia county. U. L. Hice, a prami-neD- t

merchaut, and his entire family,
of wife and eiglit children, are

seriously in. Harton M Jones
rectuuy aied lrom tliu disease.

tm ok? m uw

JLCOperBotOc

OTires lionsns, Jionrsen,' , .ro Throat,Croup proraptly; relieves Whoaplng Cough
and Aatluna. For Conaaniption it hnsno
rival; boa cured thousands whereall others
failed; will curb yon if taken in time. Sold
oy UrugelsU on a (jnarsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest, use SUiLOirsiLASTEK. 23 eta,

CATAHHH
remedy:

Have you Catarrh ? This remedy Is (ruaran.
teed toourei-ou-. Price Wcte. injector free.

gTHE KIND I
THAURESj

l

m K. A. WOLLAHKK, I1 II. rl V V

i Tortnrlii? Eczema, S
INDIGESTION ANDi

1 LOSS OF APPETITE
M CURED. m
S! THE FOLLOWING MBitMl TLSTFMOMAL WAS of

aENTVH UV IHF VK'.i MTBi 1HMILK UOl'bESMorC. W. JULMrU C llr.KliLMhB, N V. IB
EJlHNA 8ABhtflULl C" g

5 Qgvtixmln Duiinif tin- pa threv yean Ig to
i utat i via uuain. to atit'uu tu my worn IE

iEuiuua frum lutltgfailuu, ami wus hatllja
I tried uriuut mucUid uitliuut ob--j

tmug a iy rtiiei ujitu i wi ttutuol to try

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

e Mtu only two bottlri awl (til like Hilam mam. Plutyl, a ul blutrhra !.,
Beanreiv aiMUMrHlt Apiwlllc arsiluottCIttn anad. In ai4 1 belluvu It

It had uot ta&n DADa'S IwouM uut be ullve

8wMMrttt e.. urn. itatM.

COMPROMISE AFAR OFF.

Tho Senators Soom Unable to
Agree on Anything,

0ANNOT GET A MAJORITY VOTE.

Tho rroiiiinltlon Aereed Upon Lucks Four
of n Mujerlty, nnil All IiHVirt tn Olitnln
Thnl Number Aro Mot with IlrlitlV mi
All SIiIoh of tin' t'linmlier.

VABHIX0TOH, Oct. S- - Tlioo who were
expectliiK to 'ee tlie l ;nocrntlc compro-
mise bill Introduced i.i .lie oetiBte yester- -

dny nnd njieedlly jmHsod t liroiiKli that body
round when the eeunte met tnni tney wero
more thnu likely to be doomed to

snd as the ilny wore on the In-

dications in tliRt direction became still
more marked. The opinion is now very
general among senators who will discuss
tho question nt all that the compromise
bill over which senators were so snngulno
on Saturday will never be introduced iu
the sennle. The reason for this change In
the situation Is found in the fnct that the
compromisers have lieeti unnble to get a
sufficient number of pledges to gunrnntee
the passage of the bill in case it should ho
introduced, and they havo snid from the
beginning tliat they would bring in no
bill unless its pnssngc could bo assured be-

fore its introduction.
Statements dllTer ns to the exact num-

ber of Deniocrntic tcnators who have
signed the agreement, but the best author-
ity obtninnble places tho number at
thlrty-ninu- , or four less thnn a mnjority.
These four they have mi far found it ut
terly Impossible to obtain on the Demo-

cratic nido of tho chmnber, nnd all over-
tures to Republicans hnvo to far been re
pelled, without exception. It can be
definitely stated that the members of tho
steering committee have tuado individual
appeals to a great many Republican sen
ators, but hnvo been rebuffed alike by re
peal nnd silver senators. Some of them
have given their positive negatives, while
others reply more diplomatically that they
must see the bill before they can give an
nuswer.

Anxlntm to Mnlto It mi Issue.
Of course nil senators know what tho

provisions of the compromise nre, but they
are anxious that the ill should bo for
mally introduced and made nn issue in
the sennte. The repeal nnd the silver Re-
publicans tinito in opposition to tile meas-
ure for different reasons, the former bo- -
cause of the failure to provide for lionds,
nnd liecauso of the provision for coining
the soignorage, nnd the latter becnuso of
the short time that the Sherman law is to
be continued. Still, their objections nre
alike insuperable, and they think if the
Democratic bill should be presented it
might be possible for the two Republican
factions to unite upon n bill nnd with thu
aid of the Populists, nnd possibly a few
iJeinocrata, get it through.

Hie situation is very puzzling to the
Democratic senatorial malingers, and they
seem quite nt sea as to what to undertake
next. They have not yet nbnndoned nil
eiTorts to bring senators who have so fur
refused to put their signatures to the
agreement to see thut it is the best thing
to do. It is also understood that they aro
still seeking 10 securo tlie approval of the
president, without whose ncquicseuce they
cunnot accomplish anything. It is even
intimated that if he gives his consent it
would be Impossible to obtain feomo of tho
missing nanTes.

ir the compromise is definitely dropped,
as it seems iuovitnblo that it will bo, tho
senate may pursuo either of threo courses

it may adjourn until Dec. 1, press tho
bill on the present plan, or attempt to se-
cure the adoption of a cloture resolution.
One or two Democratic senators linvn sr.
pressed themselves as favorablo to ad
journment, but tho mutter has not been
canvassed sufficiently to warrant any pre-
diction. Senator Jiill will doubtlese press
his cloture proposition if he can ohtniii .in
surance of sufliclent assistance to make itworm wmie to do so.

In Senate nnd Huime.
WVSIIIVOTOX, Oct. 34. The nnt

terday u as remarkable for lack of interestdwpl.ij ed nnd the apparent dullness which
ciiuinctciizeil the nroeeedinu-H- Tim nma
was occupied liy three of the leading ad- -
...umt-- in silver coinage, .Messrs. Jones
and Stewart of Nevada, and Teller ofColorado, and but little attention was
paid to either. The debate on the bank-
ruptcy bill began in tho house. There is
a great deal of determined opposition to
the measure led by some of the ablestlawyers in the house, like Culberson of
Texas, Stone of Pennsylvania and Roat-ne- r

of Louisiana. It is directed generally
.....-- . mo puuujr oi me national bank-ruptcy law in view of post experience, andparticularly at the involuntary clause atthis time when so manv bnsiniMu. i

close straits might under its operation be I

iuivcu n, me wau. Air. Uraiu (Tex.) in-
troduced

I

a bill providing that the District
of Columbia be represented in the houseby a delegate, as territories are now repre-
sented. Mr. iloyer (Neb.) introduced abill providing for the delivery of certifi-
cates of electors at prekidential elections
by express and muil, instead of by special
messengers, as at present. Mr. Coggewell
(.Mass.) introduced a bill appropriating

Tlilevx. Aliwle Good TJielr Eope.
Mat's Lakdiko. N. J.. Oct. 34 Th

searcuing parties tuat started out early
Saturday morning to capture the thieves
that robbed Sir. H. H. Schwenker on Fri-
day night, have returned unsuccessful intheir hunt. Mr. Schwenkers loss is over
42,000, aud it has comnletelv ruiiu-- d hi,,,
he having lost everything he hud iu the
w oriu except iiu norse and wugou.

Haillson Square Hank Offleura Arrested.
New York, Oct. 81. Joseph F. Blant,

president; Iis Thompson, cashier, and
Ronald S. McDonald, one of the directors
of the Madison Square bauk, were arrested
last night. This is the result of the recent
investigation into the bank's affairs. It is
said thut forgeries to the extent ut $100,- -
vw uave ueeu uommineu.

ratal Fight ut Wllkosbarre.
AVilkksbahke, Pa., Oct. 91. The body
John Johnson, foreman on the rail-

road, was found with his skull crushed tn
and a kuife wound in his body. According

the story of au Italian boy he wus mur-
dered by John Wilburn, the foreman of a
tone quarry, during a quarrel. Wilburn

has uot yet bueu captured.

A Tbuuaaiid .4 urea Hutneil Over.
Tout Dodok, la., Oct. ai. The moat de-

structive forest nre thut Avar visits) flu.
Dee Moiaee valley has just bfceu ohecked
oath of here. The flame burned fiercely !

vr oviar a wees, rue valuable timber ou
jMnthia ttuttud acre of U&d ni

Made from clarified oil, expressed from
otton Seed as pure and Rolden aa

the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

lfor convenience in handling, there
is added to Ulia oil enough beef suet
to make it a semi-soli-

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Cattoleue,
shortening nnd cooking fat, with which
iu hcalthfulness, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

jMAOE, TPSftLL
To sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decern
tiou. To sell to thc injury of tho
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to tho detriment of the
deulcr, to the loss of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish tho best food and the
beat health, you should insist that
vour cooking be done with genuine
tottolenc. Refuse all couterfelts.

Hold In 3 and S pound patlht

Made only by
K.FAIRBANKA.CO.,'

CHICAGO, and .;
136 N. DELAWARE AVE., I

PHILADELPHIA

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORXKr-- W.

Offlce Ueadall building. Shenandoan,

got.. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVXSJSLLER-AT'LAW- .

Hooai 3, Uountaln City Hank Ilullding, Potts-vllle- ,

Pa.

ATIOXXEY AT-t- lift
SH3NASC0AH, PA.

Ofllcc-Ro- om 3, P. o Building--, ShenauaoriS".and Esterly building, Pottevllle.

Q T. I1AVICE,

8UHGE0N DENTIS1.
OiEoe-North- east Cor. Main and Centra SMihenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj KISTLEK, M. D
'

PIIl'MCIAN AXD SUROEOX.
Oftlco -1- 20 North Jardln street, Shennndoih.

S3 SHOE noWp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a paM

Best In tho world.
.15.00 LOO

$4.00
$3.50 ' $2.00'

FOR LADIES- -

$2.50 4 2.o ai
2.25 JM

FOR B0Y$

ton L7

If you want a lino DRESS SHOF. marf. lnKljfM
sivim, oon't pay 8 to $B, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 te
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look aiwear as well. Ifyou wish to economlzo In your footw'
do so by purchasing V. L. Douglas Shoes, Name an
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

V;t,.BOUGr,AS, Brockton, jlMi, Soldbi
JO,liIHt BAW.I

11 South Main Street, Hhsnandoah, P,
C. F, Koto, KIngtown, Pa.

OrDEJditstotl Wonun, should use
ii. ' r. '$ rEsMli REGULATOR.

arv ingrei';ent possesses superb Tonic
r.K- - r;:es and exerts a wonderful influ-- m

up ana strengthening her
-- '."in, by i.uvincr tlirouirh th nm.., 11 :...r..: - - rr--i

I . .WM(ttI andth i;uar.inteed to result from its use,
!V11 . wao was bedrld.lau .aAi

As. after .!n(( JiradfUW"Mr.iof tor two mouiJuj
J. M. JontraoH. Malvern, Ark.iHDnaD HecuLATou Co.. AUsnis. QaT

per utxue.

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Cn always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Bet Beer, Ale and Porter aoo finest otcuealv av on hnf. IV.Ute tMHTosni to 1L

Entirely

NANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzinoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetito, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
trif 2So. r t :.;!, Sc4 b; lU Onggiiu.
BEIIt, JoatOI LOII. rrnpi. ItrlisstM. IL


